


Served until 2pm

Breakfast  Oysters  26 
Six frozen blood orange tequila margarita shooters (GF) 

Eggs  Any  Way  15.5
Two free-range eggs, poached, fried or scrambled, served over toasted 
Vienna loaf (CGF*)

Smoked  Trout  Breakfast  Salad   26
Combination of baby kale, roasted cherry tomatoes, seared haloumi, 
smoked ocean trout, avocado, pomegranate, boiled quail eggs and 
tahini yoghurt (GF)

Rustic  Eggs  Benedict             24
Crispy crumpets, with wilted beetroot chard, smoked ham, poached 
free range eggs and thyme hollandaise sauce (CGF*) 

Falafel  Stuffed  Portobello  Mushroom  22
With roasted pepper puree, green tomato salsa Verde and topped 
with mint and chilli infused coconut yoghurt (V/Veg/GF)

Pork  Attack   23
Chargrilled pork & fennel sausage, streaky bacon, served over wilted 
beetroot chard with cherry tomatoes, a poached egg, served with 
toasted Vienna loaf and salted ricotta (CGF*)

Fresh Garden Fruit Salad 18
Combination of seasonal fruits with Cointreau, vanilla bean & berry 
compote, coconut yoghurt, mint and poppy seeds 
(V/Veg/GF)

Summer  Bruschetta  24
Fresh heirloom tomato, avocado bruschetta with lemon zest, 
watercress, two poached eggs and finished with rosemary & balsamic 
glaze (V*/CGF*/Veg)

Rolled  Butterscotch  Pancakes  22
House made pancakes with fresh seasonal berry compote, sticky 
butterscotch sauce and vanilla ice cream (Veg)

Locally  Toasted  Granola  Muesli 16
Blend of locally toasted granola muesli, served with coconut yoghurt 
and seasonal fruit (V/Veg/GF)

Breakfast  Panini  18.5
Toasted breakfast panini with crispy cos lettuce, house made tomato 
relish, bacon, guacamole and a fried egg

Toasted   Vienna  loaf,  local  fruit  loaf   or  toasted  crumpets with 
condiments  (CGF*)
One slice (*sorry it’s the labour not the bread) 6
Two slices  9

Extras
*only available with the purchase of any other breakfast dish

Extra egg, mushrooms, potato cake, grilled tomato, thyme hollandaise 4.5 each
Two slices of bacon, ½ avocado, Persian fetta, pork & fennel sausage 5.5 each

500mlDaily Squeezed Orange Juice 7.5 

Cold Pressed Juices 9  500ml 

- Orange, pineapple, passionfruit & coconut water
- Beetroot, carrot, celery, apple & lemon
- Kale, capsicum, cucumber, celery & lemon

Milkshakes    
Banana, vanilla, chocolate, caramel, strawberry or lime 8 
Nutella  w/ crushed peanuts 9 

8.5  

8.5  

w/ whipped cream 

w/ whipped cream 

5.5 

9

Iced Coffee    

Iced Chocolate   

Iced Latte    

Matcha Frappé    

Espresso 3.8

Short Macchiato / Piccolo Latte / Café Latte 4.5

Flat White / Cappuccino 4.5

Hot Chocolate / Mocha 5

Nutella Hot Chocolate 6   w/ crushed peanuts 

Chai Latte 6

Golden Turmeric Latté / Matcha Latté 5

Tea Drop Tea Pots 4.5

English Breakfast 

Earl Grey

Peppermint

Lemongrass & Ginger

Green Tea

Malabar Chai

Chamomile

0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5

Extras

Strong (extra shot of espresso) 

Soy  

Almond milk  

Coconut milk  

Large / Mug  1

St. Kilda Pier, Melbourne  03 9525 5545 
@littlebluestkilda  #littlebluestkilda 

info@stkildapier.com

freshly made 500ml

Berry Superstitious 10  mixed seasonal berries, apple juice & a hint of 

fresh mint    

No-No’s & Na-Na’s 10  banana, ice cream, cinnamon & milk      

Green Goddess 10  kiwi, mint, kale, capsicum, cucumber, celery & lemon 

Mango Tango 10  mango, passionfruit & orange juice

Soft  Drinks 
Coca-Cola, Diet Coca-Cola, No Sugar Coca-Cola, Lift, 
Fanta, Sprite 4.5
Bisleri Sparkling Water 7.5

330ml

750ml 

V - Vegan  V* - Vegan available  Veg - Vegetarian  Veg* - Vegetarian available 
GF - Gluten free  CGF* - Can be gluten free ($3 charge applies)  

Sorry, we do not make any changes to our menu

We do not split bills

Credit card payment may attract merchant fee 

We cannot guarantee 100 % allergen free*

Not every ingredient is listed




